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Hotel WaucotkiaShoes Shoes, Shoes pue crystal
ICE

DAVIDSOIf FRUIT COMPANY

mani'FA(Ti:hkkh

A First-Cla- ss House
Moderate Rates , Good Service

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts
P. F. FOXJTtS,

Hood River Prop.

"REGULTOR LINE"
Steamers leave I'ortlaiid and The DaIIi--

daily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. in.,
calling at Hood Kiver, caHlliotmd, at
about 4 p. ni. ; westbound at aliont
H:;iO, p. in. I'irect connection at ltle
with the 0. U. & N. Railway to and from

GoMendale and Klickitat valley points.
For any further information address

any agent of the company or

M.TALBOT, V. P. k G. M.,
Portland, Oregon

DELIVERY DAYSt Mondays, Wednesdays

and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons

UNDERTAKER lOrtler Direct from FactoryJ. E. NICHOLS, AND '. . .

Wehave purchased at Bankrupt Sale a $2,000 stock of

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

and as we were fortunate enough to hoc tire these goods fit about

Fifty Cents on the Dollar
we are in a position to meet any and all competition. Most of the.se shoes are of the
well known SMITH, WALACE & CO. make, a line that lias been sold in this
town for the past ten years, and is well and favorably known. When you want
anything in the Shoe or Clothing lines cull on us. IT WILL PAY YOU

BLOWERS BROS.

Phone Main tl.FUNERAL DIRECTOR

!!

it

I hold license from the
State Board of Oregon
and Washington, and am
qualified to fillip bodies
to any point. Prompt
service cither day or
night. Hearse furniahed
on all oecanionn

Parlor Phone Main 1513
Kchifller Building,

Renidentf Main 1611 '

L. M. WILSON
PINE GROVE, ORE.

...General Merchandise...
FLOUK, FEED, GROCERIES,
WORK SHIRTS, OVERALLS,
NOTIONS, CIGARS. TOBACCO

DRUGS AND PATEN f MEDICINES

MY GOODS ARE RIGHT,
MY PRICES ARE RIGHT

I). S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance
"

Loans .' AbstractingHood River, Ore.

Lady Assistant Hood River, Oregon
mold and the concrete is poured over
then aud ilrinly tamped.

twaBmixsxmmm
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
"This wire serves to reenforco the

concrete and gives it greater resisting
i o-- --CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN- - -- o

power. Alter lying about twelve
hours the coucreto is set and the
posts are ready to be taken out while
the molds can lie used for a second

Wouldn't "Waeo" Jar You!
The Oregon City Kuterprise says,

in speaking of the fruit from Dodge,
a nearby town. "It is equal to if not
superior to the best iu the famed
Hood Kiver valley."

We are not from Missouri, but the
Kuterprise will have to show us, lor
we do not believe Clackamas can bold
a candle to Wasco, when it comes to
fruit. And, by the way, we wish our
exchanges would add "Watico" when
speaking of Hood Kiver. it sounds
better and saves contusion, besides
pleasing the people of that little

batch. Owing to the scarcity of tim
ner In all parts or lliu country cou
creto is quite gcuorally used for build-
ing purposes, but so fai as 1 know 1

am the Hrst person to iibo it In mak-
ing fence posts. 1 am very well satis-lie- d

with my experiments and intend
to keep up the manufacture. Field place. Aud they ure such Hue people
and Farm." mat we always like to please them.

Optimist.Ilaynanl .Makes a Find.

Newspaper advertlulntf bag a two-

fold benefit. It helpi the niau who
ttiui glvei publicity to the advantHKot
be olferi the buyers, aud It creates a
favorable impression of a city by
bowing to all readers of the paper

the live, wideawake character of it
buslneaa men. Hen Hampton, a very
observing New York business man,
baa the following interesting cb erva-tion- t

about newspapers and the prao-tioa- l

effeots they'produoe in a com-

munity:
"Can you imagine for a 'minute

what life would be without the news-
paper? It goes Into the borne, the
office, the faotory, the shop, on the
cars, on trains wherever you find
human beings there will you Hud
newspapers.

"More than that, you will flud the
newspaper is read carefully, not only
fori the news of people and eveuts

Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O. R.
& N. TRACK WUH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building: Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

C. E. llayward, an employe of the
Sextou-Wallh- Co., .uiudo quite an

If you need screen doors, window
screens or meat safes, don't forget K.
O. Coe. Carpentering. Phone 071.important disco very yesterday. In

the alley betweeu the store aud the
Don't drag along with a dull, bilious,

heavy feeling. You need a pill. Use
lie Witt's Little Karly Rieers, the fa- -

warehouse there had lulu an old gun-
ny sack, rolled up and wrapped
around with cord, for nearly a week.
He supposed it had been thrown aside
by some farmer and paid no nttoutim
to it until yesterday, when be thought
he would examine the contents uf the
dirty paicel. On opening the gunny- -that it gives each day, but for the iu

lertutlna news of stores. Ofiioe next to Waucoma Hotel HOOD 1UVEK"I have made many interesting ex
periments to satisfy myself as to just
bow newspaper Is read. I know
that other people have done this and
Ifam pretty sure that the experience

little pills. Do not sicken or gripe, but
results are sure. Sold by Williams'
Pharmacy.

For sale by Emporium. Twenty acres
on Methodist lane, four miles southwest
from Hood Kiver, small house, Home
land cleared. Only $2000.

Ironing Hoard.
1 have just made up an assortment

of these iiec.eKHtiy articles, also have
tho material to make them to order.
Experience has taught what kind give
tho best service, also what to make
them of to prevent warpiiig, checking
or extracting pilch.

Yours for anything in the curpen-teiin- g

lino.
F. (J. COE,

Opposite O. II. Hurtley's Keg.
Phone 571.

of.evervemaa who makes any iuvetttl
Bfttions.alonathls line will prove that This Bank FreeSquare Deal Storethe Hrst thing that is read in a paper
published in a small olty Is the news
of a Deraonal aud purely looal charro

sack, he found it ti contain a 'M M
Savage rille, Luger automatic revol-
ver and a gold watch uf the Waltham
manufacture. About two weeks ago
two bouses at Uul'iir had been bur-
glarized, and these articles had been
taKeu from them, as they agreed ex-

actly with the descriptions gi.en Mar-
shal Hex ton over the phone at that
time. Another pistol was takeu at
the same time and place but this is
missing. The watch and pistol be-

long to Ueorge Covey of Dufur, and
the ilile to tioy l'eabcdy. It is sup-
posed that the burglars, not desiring
to purchase ammunition and thus ex-

pose themselves to arrest, had at-- t

mpted to enter the store Imn tho
rear and help themselves to the abun-
dance carried in stock, lining dis-
turbed they hail tied aud left the gun-
ny sack behind. There may be fur-
ther developments in the case in the
near future. Chronicle.

What oar men ami women of llft.y years
tor. I am speaking now of the women
readers. They are the ones who buy
the goods and they are the oues thut
we are particularly interested in.

lildren of to.
even at the

necessary to

liunuB will Iih (IcpeiiilH mi tho
day. Is it not worth our while
eo-- l of considerable etl'ort, if

"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

"After the personal information
and local news Is read, a woman may
glanoe through to see what the big
newt events of the day are about
tbat if lust about as far as her inter W .CIFICOlest goes. Then she reads the ads; it,
indeed, she hasn't read them before.
The ads. are to ber just as Interesting

INATITUTK 11 Ifas any other part of the newspaper,

teaeli our boy or (jirl the. value of money, the
habits of thrift, economy mid savings. Her-

bert Spencer says "edu alion h tho prepara-
tion for complete living." One of our Homo
Savings Hanks which yon can have I'KKK
upon opening an account with one dollar or
more, if in your home, is a constant appeal-
ing educator, teaching the habit of saving
silently, forcefully, and not to be denied.

Savings Department

First National Bank

and I suspect many times they are
mora interesting tban most of the
columns of the average daily news
Daner.

Study telegraphy and fit your
elf for salaried position, with

'inpnndlelcd opportunity for ad-
vancement. Hiiltroad eonstruc-Mii- n

now under way makes
'eat demand for trained opr--(

, Takes only S to f month
Ir II. Tuition, 8 mos., Wrt.

''v rnr catalog. Pnetttc Tel--
' '.isl'teie, fith floor, Com-- '.

alili lildg.. l'ertland. Or.

"The store news as given In the ad- -

vertlslnff columns Is not only or In t i1 lterest to the thrifty, Intelligent
housewife, but it is absolutely hi liu
portant part of ber dally buHlness.
She wants to keeD posted on the new
est thinss: also, she must keen in
formed as to the best places to buy
the articles of meroliainline that she
needs In conducting ber household
AH this Inforniaitou she gots from the SUMMER SCHOOL-- 1advertising columns of the newspaper,

I carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed and our
prices are right. The best tools that money can buy are
none too good for I lood Kiver orchards, and I am in a

position to supply yon

Mitchell Wagons and Buggies a Specialty

Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,
Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet
Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,

Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Rose
in the Maiket.

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE

100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO SUIT
Yours for Business

"No one need ever question the
ability of the advertisement to get it
self read. That's the easiest thing in
the woild. Every advertisement of

June 27 to August 7, and August 13 to Sept. 7.

Hrst sK weeks devoted to special preparation f ir County anil Slate Exam- -

illations. Regular Normal subjccis and methods aNo. I,a-- t four weeks u;
continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Primary Metli-- j
ods with model pupil classes.

fair size is sura to attract some utten
tlon. If the ad. is well put together
tvooKraohloally. if the headlines are
prooerlv written aud properly dis
played, and if the text matter is pre Heiriilnr Normal fueullv.Faculty of OverTwenfy Instructors.pared with thought and attention ; if assisted by noted college and public educators.

in other words it is made interest BAfWNGBrMM. For catalogue, summerlog news, tne ad. itself will be read Tuition: First Term, $7.50; Second term, fo.
school circular or other information w rite towith ail the care that Is needed.

Court to Decide an Important I'oint.
Albany, August HI. A test case of

cue phase ol the liquor question
which is Important to the drinking
public in tho counties which went
"dry" under the local option law,
aud also to the liquor dealers in all
the "wet" counties vt the state, aud
particularly Multnomah county, is to
lie made in the st to circuit, court for
lienton county. James (lulley, of Al
tinny, is charged with selling iutoxi
cants toll. WKnddcn in lienton coun-
ty, May 11. At thut time (iuluy

a saloon In Albany, and
shipped the liquid refreshments to
Mcr'addcn ut Corvallls.

The defendant waived examination
in the justice court, no bonds being
required, The case will be taKen to
the supreme court before it Is Unish-ed- ,

there being nothing but legal
questions to decide. Should the su-
premo court determine that a ship-
ment of liquor into a dry county is a
violation oi the local option liquor law,
the liquor shipments will bo ended.
At the same rime, the thousands of
dollars sent into the wet counties in
payment tor the liquor will be jlopped
oil from the income of the sales-peopl-

At present large quantities of beer
ami whiskey are shipped into Cor-vall-

aud Albany. The magniture of
tho shipments lias caused some com-
ment. Now the supreme court will
be called upon to decide whether in
such cases the sale is made at the
point where the liquor is put aboard
the cars, or at the place where it is
delivered.

la it i Worth knowing.
Our little daughter (iladys, sull'ered

for some time for causes unknown to
us until we had to keep her out of
reboot. We Dually took her to our
physician who recommended nerve
treatment of the eyes. So we took
her to Dr. W. 1''. Laraway and had
glasses tilted. Soon alter she had one
slight attack aud now we consider her
perfectly well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Crosby.

The intense itching characteristic of

Pres. t. u. KESSLEK, Monmoth Oregon."After that everything depends on
the messsae that tne ad. carries, if 8
that message Is one of interest to the
woman, it it promises her a good
niece of merchandise at a fair prico,
tbeohanoes are that she will buy that Phone 741merchandise If she needs It. D. M'DONALD"There bas been such an atmosphere

3rd and River Street. Hood River, Ore.of mystery aud romance thrown
around advertising tbat 1 think many

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
people are ofteu confused by what Is
after all, one of the simplest proposi
tions In business.

We pay 4 on time deposits, current

rales on savings accounts, receive deposits

uljeil to check, and do a general bank-

ing business..

You can have the advantages of i
strong tank al your very door by using

the mails.

Send us your deposits. Acknowledg-

ment will be sent you by return mail.

Savings accounts received Irom oae
dollar up.

Open an account with us and note
how rapidly it will grow.

J. FRANK WATSON. PWIm
R. L DURHAM. Via Pitudm

W. H. FEAR, Se.w.7
& C. CATCHING A. Winy

"A good store with good merchan
dise can build up a good business
without advertising. If it adds to its
other things good advertiisng, it Is
sure to build up a bigger business,
to build it on a more solid founda Buy Your Fruit Boxestlon and to place It beyond the reach

AT THK
or competition."

A Mubstltnte for Cedar fonts,
A cattleman named (leorge Wright,

V REDUCTION7 OF TEN PER CENT ON ALMOST ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

A Large Line of New Spring Goods

MATTINGS and CARPETS
At prices never before quoted

who bas a ranch near Holly, Powers
coauty, tells bow he outs iu half a big
Item in fence building by makiug hia

salt rheum aud eczema is instantly
allayed by applying CbaniU'ilainV
ShIvc As a cure for skin disease this
salve is uuequalcd. Kor sale by Kcir &

Hood River Box Factory
mid Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phone Main 71

247Wash.St. Ponnisn One
Cass.

Malleable Iron Beds, guaranteed against breaks by tho
factory for 2o years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.
We get them direct from the East. Call and look them ovo .

S. E. BARTMESS
Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

THE MOST VALUABLE

IRRIGATED
FRUIT LANDS

posts of oouoiete. "the cheapest
fence post we oau get In Kastern Co-
lorado," be says, "ousts us sixteen
cents even when bought iu carload
lots, which makes fencing an expen-
sive luxury In the conduct of a cattle
ranch. Cement is comparatively
cheap and we have saud iu unlimited
quantites. About a year ago 1 hit up-

on the idea of making tence posts of
oemeut. I tried it aud have found
by actual test tbat fence posts capable
of lasting an age, which will with-
stand the destructive prairie lires,
may be made for eight cents each.

"My meu are now putting iu all
their spare time makiug concrete
fence posts. The molds are of very
simple construction. A level plot of
ground Is selected on which a iloor is
built of inch lumber, laid ou string-era- .

This section of Hour Is as wide
as the posts are long and both sides
and ends are nailed strips of iuoh
lumber making a big, Hat, shallow
trought. i'nen crosswise are fastened
other inoh strips live inches high or
us the posts are to be wide. They are
placed slightly diagonal tbat the pasts
may taper from eight Inches at the
bottom to four inches at the top.

"Large spikes are theu Hxud along
the molds at Intervals to make holes
for the wire fasteuings aud theu the
molds are ready to receive the con-- 1

crete. In mixing the ooncrete for

K. S. STANI.KY, Pres.
K. I.. SMITH, Vice-Pres.- "

K. O. BLAXCHAR, Cashier
V. ( 11KOCK, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank

Undertaker and Embalmer.

New Location.
Wo are now located in tho Smith Building, in the

room formerly occupied by J. E. Hand, where we will bo
pleased to set1 all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-lighte- d store has been fitted up
with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

OF HOOD RIVER

Yot offered tot nlo are now open for oottloment near ATTALIA a newtown located at tuo jiuiotlon of throe railroad, namely: The Waihtnirtonft Columbia Bivor, tuo ttnrtbein Paoino aort Oregon Hallway at NavlirationCompany. Tuee lanUe aru iu tbe Columbia River VuUcy In the wetternpart of Walla W;vlla County, Vanh., oipolte the Konnewlrk Irrigationcann, and are abuutiautly untered hy gravity NO PUMPINO.
A certain tviut lyuirf Immediately nuiler the caual will te offered fortal nnt.il Sr.PTEMBK 13, laOi, at ir.O per acre, luoludin PERPETUAL

VI AT EH BIUHTS, upon the very favorable term of US', down, no pay-
ment! at the end of the hrst year eicept interest and maintenance fee,
and the, balance in two, three nrd four yeara. APER SEPT. 15th, 1906,
THE PKICE Will. S ABVANCI'D.

THESE T.AHD3 produce tU9 EARLIEST BERRIES, TRUITS and
VEGETABLES in the atafe, which, taken together with the fact that there
are three railroad! over which to m; rket thia produce, making It poaiibie
to ihlp ai late aa 7 P. ni. and have the hipinenta arrive in Portland, Se-
attle, Spokane, Tioimn and intnrmertiato point! in the momlnir, traveling
In the cool of the urht. mwai that the largreit income from produce Iu
the NVithweit is received from e lands. It betnj possible to clear
from 8;,uO to 70O por acre pr year; therefore with ordinary fltllfrence
the balance due on the lands can be earned from them after the first pay-
ment has been made.

Owlnir to the EXTREME PEPTItlTT of these lands not over ten
acres will be sold to any cue person at the low figures mentioned, and
rnlr then to those who will put the land UNDER CULTIVATION AT
ONCE.

I'or further partfcnlnrs, lnm-s-
, etc , addressi

U. K. LOOSE. Pres. ft Oau. Mrr.,
"HO CAHAb COMPAWT.

0 Marion Bid;., Seattle, Wash. or Attalia, Walla Walla Co., Wash.

Capital and Surplus $61,000.00
ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables receiver!

Wo ofiVr you tho facilities of a well nuuuigoil and
well oquipiMHl bank. Tho intorosts of patrons rocoive
our oaivful attention.

fence posts no crushed rock or gravel
is used but only screened saud in pro-

portions of about five paits of sand
to one of cement. It is mixed dry at
Hrst and then enough water is added
to make slightly fluid substance.
Pieces of barbed wire, cut the length
of the post, are then placed in the

daily. Call and inspect our stock. ,

SPOT CASH GROCERY '
WOOD & SMITH BROS., Proprietors.

o
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